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Cast Your Vote for People’s Choice Award
in South Norfolk Jordan Bridge Photography Contest
(Chesapeake, VA) -- Last spring, the SNJB launched a new photography contest designed to inspire local
residents and artists to capture images of the bridge for prizes and recognition. Three Quarterly Winners
(pictured below) and several Finalists were selected from all entries submitted for use in SNJB marketing
and promotional materials.
Beginning Friday, March 20, all winners, finalists and selected additional pieces are displayed in a special
public exhibition that includes a People’s Choice voting event. The exhibition is held at the SNJB
Operations Office in The Portlock Building at 3815 Bainbridge Blvd. in Chesapeake from 10 am to 3 pm
on weekdays. Voting is open to the public through Friday, April 3rd and is limited to one (1) per person
per day. The People’s Choice selection and Quarterly Winners also will be published as a limited edition
of photo notecards and available for purchase.
For more information on the South Norfolk Jordan Bridge or the Photography Contest, please visit
www.SNJB.net or call #545-3444 x201.

Quarterly Winners
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Marin Ellis, Chesapeake

Yuzhu Zheng, Virginia Beach

About the South Norfolk Jordan Bridge: The 5,375’ long South Norfolk Jordan Bridge is two-lane, fixed span, high-rise toll
bridge over the Southern Branch of the Elizabeth River. On the west side of the river, the bridge ties into existing Elm Avenue
and Victory Boulevard in Portsmouth. On the east side, it connects to Poindexter Street and provides seamless access to I464 in Chesapeake. The privately-funded bridge features two 12’ wide traffic lanes, two 8’ wide shoulders and a Pedestrian
Walkway separated from traffic by a concrete barrier. A fully-electronic video capture system accepts E-Z Pass to maximize
convenience for users, but is not required for travel.
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